By Registered/AD
No. 405/34/2007-FM
Ministry of Information &Broadcasting
“A” Wing, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-110001
Dated: the 11th June 2009
To
M/s Syntech Informatics Pvt. Ltd.,
6th Floor, Niladri Shikhar Building,
Hill Cart Road.
Siliguri – 734001.
Subject: Delay in Advance Payment of license fee for 1st Quarter of 2009-10.
Sir,
I am directed to refer to your letter dated 15.05.2009 on the subject cited
above and to say that the advance license fee of Rs.40628/- for the 1st quarter of 2009-10
in respect of Siliguri FM radio station is still awaited, which was required to be paid by
15.04.2009, by your company. As a result your company continues to be in default for
non-payment of license fee.
2.
Gross Revenue Statement (Annex.III) provided along with the letter dated
15.05.2009 does not facilitate calculation of Gross Revenue as the amounts have been
indicated in percentage in some column of Annex.III. The amount is required to be
mentioned in Rupees in the Annex.III of GR statement. With respect to your query
regarding penal interest, the calculation of the same will be separately intimated to you
depending on actual date of payment of principal. As such you may immediately furnish
gross revenue statement and make all due payments immediately.
3.
Since you have assured that all system would be maintained as per GOPA, you
are hereby given the last opportunity for rectifying defaults and to furnish the said
amount and amended GR statement as per GOPA within 7 days of the receipt of this
letter, failing which, this Ministry would be constrained to take action under clause 3.6,
3.8 as well as clause 25 of the GOPA. This letter should be treated as due notice for
penal action for violation of any terms and conditions of the GOPA including existing
defaults or future defaults.

Yours faithfully,

(S.P. Veer)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tele: 23384754

